Thanks for checking out WorldWide Drilling Resource's complimentary e-newsletter. Between each print issue of WorldWide Drilling Resource® magazine, you'll receive an update on the latest industry happenings. And we'd love to hear from you if you have anything you'd like to share with the rest of the drilling world. Send us your press releases, announcements, photos, videos, comments, or anything else that could be of interest to our great industry. Simply send your materials to e-news@worldwidedihringresource.com.
3rd Edition of SaMoTer Day is Here

The 3rd Edition of SaMoTer Day will be held on November 28, 2016, at the Veronafiere Congress Centre in Verona, Italy. An annual report presentation will be given on the world earth-moving machinery market, analysis of market situation trends, and term prospects in the construction market for the next two years. The Technical Innovation Competition Award ceremony will also be held this day. Attendance is free, but registration is required.

REGISTER NOW by clicking here.